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7 "A two column advertisement lo the lrt
week's Issue of the American Inserted by the Damn
ortio official" of lh county, Indicates lha good of

that exists between oar neighbor and
the aald offlolals. Wa admire tha taot with whioh thetha American fblka ann run Republican rmpor
without seriously damaging their Interests with tha
DemoeraoT. Wa are curious to know whether
In this eaae, M In tha easa of tha Auditor'! Report
laet winter, tha insertion la made upon a contract
or merely upon a promise of receiving "aoma com
pensation." Kran tba Democracy of Lower An
gusta, the stronghold of the faithful, unile upon our
neighbors, aa evidenced by tha insertion of their
Township Auditor'! Report laat Jweek." Sunbury

"Wt publish the above article, from the
Gazette, of laet week, entire, as the best evi
dence that can be adduced, to ebow that
the motives of our neighbor, in giving it
publicity, if not altogether selfish, wore not
entirely toid of envy or Jealousy. Our
neighbor Is exceedingly anxious that the Ga-

zette should be considered the solo organ of
the Republican party in this county not
so much on account of the principles of the
part; aa the patronage it may dispense. AVe

can only say to our neighbor, if he has not
succeeded in "running" his paper to suit all
parties, it is not because he has made no ef
fort to do so. Because the Commissioners of
the county choose to solect the American in
preference to the Gazette, in matters that
require publication in two papers, is certain
ly no evidence of inconsistency on our part(
or wrong in the Commissioners. If the Ge-

licits enjoys less of the confidence of either
party than the American, it should ernlea
Tor to ascertain the cause and correct the
evil, instead of making vague and unmanly
charges, intended to impair the standing of
his neighbors by insinuating that we were
willing to pander to the opposite party, in
order to secure the meagre "mess of pot
tage," after which the Gazette has such a
terrible hankering.

It is only a few years since when- - the Go--

tetle claimed to be the exclusive organ of
the democracy of this county, and in order
to prevent us getting even a smell of the
"flesh pots," over which they so greedily
presided, they denounced the American as
a whig paper in disguise, which no democrat
should support Now, since their sudden
conversion to Republicanism, they put on a
different pair of spectacles, and accuse us of
leaning towards the democracy, in whose
temple they wore but recently such ardent
worshippers that they could scarcely find
expletives strong enough to denounce the
principles of the "rascally whigs."

We regret that we cannot return the com
pliment, and say that we " admire the tact"
which enables our neighbor to trim his sails
for any breeze, and from any quarter.

t3f The Pittsburgh Gazette says : It is a
matter of congratulation that Pittsburgh is
the healthiest city in the Union, and, indeed,
in proportion to population, we might add,
ia the broad world. The mortality list will
bear ns out in the assertion. For the seven
days ending June Oth, there were only seven
.deaths, three of which resulted from causes
generally ignored informing judgment of
the public health, viz : still-bor- suicide by
intemperance and: accident.

Ejgine U. a. District Uourt was in see
sion at Williamsport, this week. Judges
Grior and McCandless, presiding. We met
a number of our Western friends there aa

jurors.

Cholera. The statement that the
cholera had disappeared from all parts of
the world, was not true. The disease was
prevailing to a fearful extent in the armies

of the contending forces of Brazil and Para'
guay, up to the dato of the most recent ad
vices.

fBtPTHH Sultan of Turkey has taken his
departure for Paris. It is said that he will
be accompanied by a suite numbering five
hundred persons. Napoleon will have some
trouble in caring and providing for his dis-

tinguished guest and his three hundred
mistresses, with attendant eunuchs.

Butter has been Belling at Harrisburg a
low aa IS cents.

Another Letter from den. IiOig
treet.

The New Orleans liinei having made
some strictures on the recent letter of Gen.
Longstreet, the General writes to the Timet
in justification of his course. In this letter
he says:

I am well satisfied that order cannot be
organized out of confusion as long as the
conflicting interests of two parties are to be
aubsorvea. roe war was maue upon lie-
publican issues, and it 6eems to roe fuir and
i .1.-- I. - A.I t -- t 1.1 1- .- .1juai mat me BCtueuieut auuuiu ue uiauu ni;
cordincly.

This conviction, together with the views
expressed in my letter, and your invitation,
in March lost, to express my opinions upon
politics, are my excuse for speaking and for
making tlio expressions that 1 tnink due,
and for ottering my counsel to tne people,

If I understand the object of politics, it
is to relieve ttie distress o! tne people, and
to provide for their future comfort. The
course that I advise will be sure to meet
this view, and do justice to all. In times of
great ease and comfort I should not presume
to interfere with politics, no matter what
technicalities or special pleadings might be
adopted by parties. JJut tuese are unusual
times, and call for practical advice.

The Platform adopted by the late Demo

cratic State Convention declares'
That in the present conflict of legislative

usurpation with Constitutional law, a wise,
fearless and upright Judiciary ia the great
bulwark ot public liberty ; that the Union is
perpetual and the Federal Government su-

preme within its Constitutional limits ; that
representation in Congress and the Electoral
College is a right indestructible, and its
denial is thf destruction of government
itself t that (he establishment of negro suf
frage in any of the States by federal power
ia an usurpation and outrage, and we will
resist to the last resort the threatened meas-
ure of the Republican party in the elective
irancnise in rennsyivania.

- The resolutions oppose negro suffrage in
Pennsylvania; denounce the Republican
party for the failure of the tariff bill in the
lost Congress ; denounce the last Legislature
for Its unwise and unconstitutional enact
ments.

Farmers in Massachusetts give a glowing
account of crops, and state that the gross is
almost as high at tit present time as it was
ta mowing time lost year, and that the
peach sod apple trees gira signs of rich
and plentiful yield.

The larralt Trlsil WHsst Thy la.
text Prave.

Tha followina is an abstract oi the open A

ing address of the district attorney in tba
Borrattcaset

Mr. Nathaniel Wilson, assistant district
attorney, then addressed the jury, and said

were aware that In criminal cases the
custom la for the prosecution at the begin
ning or a case to maae Known mo buujcui

Tnaulrv. and to state in outline what
toproof would be brougnt lorwara to support

charges contained in the indictment.
The Grand Jury of the District of Colum-

bia
to

have indicted John II. Burratt, the pris
oner at the bar, for the murder of Auratiam
Lincoln, late President of the United States.
The duty of the Jury is to ascertain whether
the accused is guilty or not guilty, and an
inquiry of a more solemta character was to
never submitted to human intelligence.
They are, in fact, to turn back the leaves of
history, to shut the red page on which are
written the awful incidents of that April
night, and to inquire as to the blow tbat
was there and then struck, not only at hu-

man life alone, but a blow against the per-
petuity of this Government and against lib
erty itself. They would scarcely need wit
nesses to describe tne terrible scenes oi mat
awful night.

A vast audience was tnen assemoiea at
public place, whose hearts were filled with
the joy of peace, and among that audience
was he who had presided over the country
through years of sorrow, but who was now
regarded as a victor. A victor he was, in
deed, but a victor in wnoso ncart mere was
no emotion but kindness. To him death
came in the most sudden and terrible form.
Witnesses who will come here will tell you
that upon tbat night John Wilkes Booth left
the front of the theatre and went back to
the box occupied by the President.

Mr. Wilson tnen renearsed tne circum
stances of the shooting of the President, of
Bootn's leaping Irom tne box to tne stage,
and of bis subsequent flight. Mr. Wilson
then continued, and said the prosecution
would prove, as no case was often proved,
that the prisoner at the bar was present,
aiding aud abetting the murder, and tbat a
few momenta before the shot waB fired he
was present in front of the theatre, in con
sultation with Booth. You will see him as
from the light of the lamp that shone full
in his face. lie shall be known also as the
friend and companion of Booth, and as the
director of the bullet that pierced the brain
of the President, and of the bloody knife
which fell with such terrible torce upon tne
person of the Secretary of State. It will be
fully proven that be was present with Booth,
directing the murder, and that the act was
not the result ot a moment s tuougut oniy,
but was oyremeditated plot, and tbat the
prisoner at the bar was the chief and main
mover in this matter. It will be proved
that he was a traitor to his country and a
spy upon the action of the Government, and
who traveled regularly between Washington
and Canada, all the time weaving a net and
plotting the destruction of the Government
and the overthrow and slaughter of the ar
mies of the United States; and as an indi
cation of the motive tbat possessed bis
mind, the jury shall hear how he boasted
how he bad shot down unarmed Union sol
diers while tbey were escaping from rebel
prisons.

It shall be shown how the prisoner made
his home in this city tho rendezvous for the
perfection of their bloody work, ana that it
was be who left at Surrattsville the arms
which Booth took possession of in his flight,
and one of which was taken irom him alter
his death. It will be shown that in April,
1865, Burratt went from Richmond to Cana
da; and tbat while in Montreal, he, on the
10th of April, received a letter trom Booth,
commanding his presence in this city.

He came home and it will be shown ex
actly by what route; and the prosecution
will prove by testimony as clear as the noon
day sun, that Burratt was here on that fatal
Friday, and was walking througn Pennsyl
vania avenue, booted and spurred, and that
but two hours before the fatal shot was ftred
he purchased the disguises which the assas
sins were to use in tneir nignt, and tnat
when the last blow was struck he set lorth
upon his shuddering flight.

mat mem win be traced, because in taw
flight is tne criminal's confession, and be-

cause during the flight the prisoner, in the
fancied security of friendship, makes ac
knowledgements which fix upon him the
guilt. It will be shown that after the assas
sination the prisoner went to Canada, and
his whereabouts in Montreal will be shown.
It will be shown how long he remained there,
and where he was secreted, and bow be was
there in disguise during the time the trial
was in progress at the Arsenal, when be
could have thrown much light upon the
trial and done much to establish the guilt
or innocence of tlyise then charged.

From Canada he crossod the Atlantic, ana
it will be Bhown that when in mid ocean be
spoke freely of hia connection with the con-
spiracy, and, when he landed upon a foreign
shore, he raised his impious band and ex
pressed a wish that be could return and
serve Andrew Johnson as Abraham Lincoln
had been served.

In England be found sympathy, but con
science still b'auntcd him, and he fled again,
this time to Home, and bid himselt iu the
Papal army, and enlisted as a private soldier.
lie might have telt bimseir secure there it
anywhere ; but he was recognized and dis
covered by the companion of his youth, who
pierced through all bis disguises, and when
he found denial was useless he acknowledged
bia identity, and gave utterance to the mem-
orable words, "I have dono the Yankee as
much harm as I could. We have killed
Lincoln, the negroes' friend."

The man to whom Surratt was revealed,
as in duty bound, made the fact known to
the American Minister at Rome. We had,
it is said, no treaty of extradition with that
country, but bo horrible was the prisoner's
crime, and so notorious was bis name, tbat
the Pope and Cardinal Antonelli surrendered
him. lie escaped again by leaping from a
precipice ; a leap which would have been
impossible to any one except one who fully
realized his guilt, and knew hia life was
worthless. lie fled to Egypt, and was pur-
sued, not by the bloodhounds of the law, as
the counsel for the defence seemed to think,
but the very elements conspired to point him
out, and from Alexandria hia face was turned
homeward to the land he had polluted with
murder.

lie is here now for trial, and when all
these things are proved, as proven they will
be, and all shall be made clear, as it will be
in spite of the subterfuges tbat will be re-

sorted to, it will be the duty of the jury, in
the nsme of civilization Surrat has dis-
graced, to do full and impartial justice, and
retribution shall be meted out to the shedder
of innocent blood.

Tbe bonnet! are at email as possible.
Tbe aim of tbe poetical modistes seem to be
to copy butterflies tbst have aligbted for a
moment ia tbeir flight. Pari Letter.

A man In Leipzig has invented a bat
making machine, by wbich a hat is finished
in five minutes. Tbe material goes in at-
one end, and comes out a hat at tbe other.

Tbe largest amount of money tbat bat
erer been in the United States Treasury at
one time since tba organization of our Got-ernme-

was in it on Saturday last 1180,-000,00-

Mr. Hall says tha secrets of health are
ail : Eat regular and slow. Maintain
regular bodily habits. Keep warm. Take
early and light suppers. Keep a clean skin.
Get plenty of sleep at pight.

One of the Daimios of Lai an In-

come of $940,000 annually, JITtU a fine
one to tax. .

From tha Dayton (Ohio) Journal Jane 1.

ttrwattoa on the I'tara
(CHILD sVTABTBD TO PEATS IN ITS MOTBBu'S

ARMS ABXIKr OT THR S0HT1 VINO buffer-srs- ,
"' :

Yesterday morning a family of Germans,
consisting of a man and his wife and three
children, evidently In very poor circum-
stances, arrived here on the Atlantic and
Great Western train, en route for Cincinnati,

which Dlace tbev bad secured transpor
tation from New York. Aa the train failed

connect with the forenoon train on the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Road, the
family was obliged to lay over here for the
evening train.

For a while the poor family remained on
the platform, until some one invited them

go into the ladies' room and be seated.
The people seemed to shrink from observa-
tion, and were grouped together in one cor is
ner of tho room. 1 be woman was noiding
an Infant in her arms, and a lady who hap
pened to pass close to her noticed that it
looked like a corpse, and, as she could speak
the German language, she asked the poor
woman what was the matter with her child.
At this question the poor woman burst into
uncontrollable lamentation, declaring that
her child was dead.

As soon as the grief stricken mother could
partially control herself, she informed the
lady that they were very poor ; that they
had just means enough to get to New York,
and purchase a second class ticket to Cin-
cinnati, where they had friends ; that they
had no money to purchase food, and were
afraid to ask anybody for something to eat ;

and that tbey had suncred in silence, with
out a morsel of food far themselves or chil
dren from the time they left New York until
they reached thia city.

About three hours before they reached
here their babe a child about a year old
died from starvation I And that poor, starv
ing mother carried her dead child upon her
bosom, honing to reach their friends in
Cincinnati before they should all be starved

The countenances of the man aud wife
bore painful evidence of the progress of
starvation, and their uncomplaining chil
dren looked little better than the corpse of
the littlo sufferer that bad lust passed
through the gate of death to the land of
plenty i

The moment the terrible condition
this poor family was made known, they
found friends in everybody around tuem
The mother was instantly rolieved of her
dead babe, and while a messenger was di
patched for an undertaker, the surviving
members of the sorrowing family were
taken to the waiting room in the depot, and
given all that tbey could eat.
tell us tbat tbe scene in the depot, when
the suffering mother gave vent to her pent
up grief, was one of the most affecting and
borrowing they ever, witnessed. Every one
was allected to tears.

Mr. Richard Lane, the Infirmary director
took charge of the interment of tbe child
and Mr. Snyder: the clever baggage master,
collected some twenty-fiv- e dollars from the
bystanders, and presented it to the poor
man, who was utterly overwhelmed with
this uulooked for generosity.

The child was buried yesterday afternoon
and the bereaved family, after being made
as comfortable as possible, were sent on
the evening train to their friends in Cin
cinnati. A word about their situation at
any point on the route would have secured
these suffering people all the food they
desired ; but they were actually so diffident
among strangers that tbey would all have
starved to death before they would have
made their situation known or asked for
food.

IMPOKTAIVl' I'llOM MEXICO.
New Orleans, June 18. The following

has been received irom Galveston dated
June 10 :

We have advices from Queretaro of June
8, and Monterey June 9. A letter from
Ban Luis of June 0, says a telegram from
Queretaro of the 8d states that the trial of
Maximilian was not Concluded. Sixty
ladies in mourning, residing in San Luis,
called on President Juarez and prayed for
the life of the prisoners taken at Queretaro.
Juarez said be would do all be could com-
patible with justice and his duty ; that
many Liberals bad been shot, and they had
not interceded.

Two engagements at the Capitol resulted
in favor of the Republicans, and tbe foreign-
ers advised Marquee to surrender, promising
to protect his escape.

The Brownsville Itanehero says El Eexi-can- a,

of the 12th, reports that Santa Anna
was off Vera Cruz.

It was reported tbat Maximilian had asked
a private interview with Juarez for the pur-
pose of disclosing important State secrets.

Maximilian was convicted on the night of
the 8d inst., and sentenced to be shot on tbe
morning of the 4th, with Mirumon and
Mejia.

Marquez, commanding the city oi Mexico
has executed General O'Harran, commander
of the post, for treasonable correspondence
with the Liberals. Ho has also arrested one
hundred and aixty Liberal sympathizers,
and threatens to execute them and to burn
the Capital if Maximilian or his Generals
are harmed.

Mejia selected Escobedo for his counsel,
who refused to serve, saying, "See him
first."

Flake's Bulletin has returns from El Paso,
and other custom houses on tbe Rio Grande,
by which it appears that tbe export oi cot
ton this. year, to Mexico, is about 10.008
bales. Bonded warehouses have been
established at San Antonio, and the trade
with the interior of Mexico is now expected
to ue large.

NEHB FROM Ifl'IlLI.
An Attempt to Heacae Fenian lrl.

SMtnera.

Dublin, June 14. As four Fenian nria.
oners, officers who held commissions in tbe
American army durioer tbe late war. and
who were in tbe party of invaders arrested
a snort time since, alter landing at Dun ear- -

von, were being taken from, tbe court bouse
to tbe county Waterford iail. uesterdav
eveuiug aiter an examination by the magis- -
traica, large ana very numerous mob at-
tempted to rescue them. Tbey made a
severe attack on the police escorts, a strong
party wuiuu uaa me men ic cuarge, assail
lug the constables with stones and other
missiles. Tbe rioters came from all parts of
the city of Waterford, and over thirty of
toe ponce were wounaeu daring tbe affray,

Ut the mob one man was kilted by the
fire of tbe police, a few wounded, and some
tew otners were made prisoners.

Tbe Fenian American officers wnr atiil
held, notwithstanding, and the four are now
iniau.

It has already been reported tbat tbe in
former, Corydou, who was one of tbe chief
witnesses, against

. them, bad been roughly
V. II .1 I
ubuuiuu uy a uiuo.

At Antwerp, ia tbe open streets, farceur
attached a cracker to the chignon of a
young lady. Tlje fun was great at first,
but tbe dress of tbe eirl caucht fire, and
she waa burnt so badly tbat she expired of
tuo lujuiy.

Ills announced that three hundred of
uen. fjustar's cavalry, instead of fighting
tbe Indiana, have . deserted, taking their
norses and eqiraaoU with them.

It now appears that Maximilian was be
trayed by Uen, Lopeg for the sum of tU8,
out). The tallei Empurof behiTed with
OibUnguubtd gallantry.

tATUB FHon Einore.
RIOT IN TU& CITY OP LONDON.

GREAT BRITAIN. ' ,
Lorrrton, June 171 a. m. Received In

Philadelphia, Jdne 17, Midnight. A Re-

form mob attacked a Tory meeting to night
at St. James' Hall, stormed a platform and
erected a flag surmounted by a liberty cap.
There was much fighting and many arrests
have been made.

London. June 17 Midnlnht. In the
House of Commons, t, a protracted
discussion took place on that portion ot the
reform bill which provides for the redistri
bution ot Parliamentary seats. A division
took place, and resulted in a majority of
eight votes in favor of the Derby-D'Ismc-

Government, whose plan oi reuisinouiion
accordingly adopted.

i AUSTRIA.
Vienna, June 17. The Emperor of Aus

tria has decided to make his Ministry ic
sponsible to the Reichsrath. Orders will
soon be issued from the War Office to stop
all work on the fortifications ot Vienna.
Extensive reforms are to be introduced in
the discipline and management or the Aus-

trian army. It is said that the Imperial
Government is about to submit to the
Reichsrath a law permitting trial by jury in
penal cases, and also intends to make a pro-

position for the amendment of the Constitu
tion in February.

FRANCE.
Paris. June 17 Evening. A project of

a law regulating public meetings iu r ranee,
lias been submitted to tue Legislature to
day, by the Emperor's Government, but it
does not give satisfaction.

SPAIN.
Madrid, June 17. The National Cortes

has voted the annual budget presented by
tbe government.

TURKEY.
Constantinople, June 17. The Sublime

Porte has issued a firman granting to aliens
the right to hold lands within the Ottoman
Empire.

The Action of the President.
The President and his Cabinet yesterday

decided that tbe opinion of the Attorney-Gener-

necessitates the revoking of those
acts of tbe District Commanders which it
declared to be illegal. Mr. Stanberry him
self pointed out that such action would
necessarily touow tne approval oi ins argu-
ment. "There is," he said, "an executive
duty to be performed here which cannot
safely be avoided or delayed," and, in sup-
port of this conclusion, he quoted recent de-

cisions of the Supreme Court, in an elaborate
argument. It is evident tbat the Presiden-
tial interpretation of the Reconstruction law
is not intended to be merely a theory ; it is
to bo carried out. As rapidly as possible
our soldiers in the Rebel States are to be
converted into uniformed policemen, power-
less to repress disloyalty or punish crime,
except when tbey take the shape of murder
and massacre. All tbat Slieridun, and Sick-
les, and Pope have done to protect loya!
men, and to prevent tbe States from falling
altogether into Rebel control, is to be undone
by peremptory order. All that the people
did through their Congress is to be undone
by one man. The law is to be nullified.
We are constrained to believe that this in
the President's intention, and that he means
that bis lightning and Mr. Stanbery's thun-
der shall fall together. Already the Rebels
in New Orleans are rejoicing in the faith
that Monroe and Abell are to be reinstated
in tho offices thoy abused. If this is not the
President's intention, the opinion of his
officer is waste paper, and the Cabinet meet-
ing yesterday an idle threat. But there is a
thunderbolt behind that Mr. Johnson
wields, and if, indeed, this issue is to be
forced upon the country, it will be promptly
met. Gen. BchencK, it is said, nag already
summoned the Members of Congress to
Washington, and, our dispatches say, of the
fourteen Senators who liuvo accompanied
Senator Wade on his Western excursion
there is not one who has not decided that a
July session is necessary. JVcie York Tri-
bune of June 1 8th.

One encouraging item of intelligence is
that the) wheat crop in Georgia, Alabama,
and South Carolina is very heavy.

It is now thought tbe New York Con
stitutional Convention will not only strike
the word "white," but also the word "male"
from tbe Constitution. This will put all
adult citizens on an equality.

There are ninetv-si- old maids in one
town ic Connecticut.

Bona or oca Cotbhpobabibs soem to think that
tbe triumph of their oause depended, like the fata
of Jericho, upon tbe amount of noise mado in these
days of refinement and luxury, an article of real
intrinsio' merit is soon appreciated ; henee tbe un-
bounded and unparallolad suooeas of PLANTATION
uiijr.no.

This remedy has ever and alwavs been found reli
able. Aa a gentle stimulant and tonic appetiser it
eannot be axoelled. It is, no doubt, a sovereign
remedy for stomach disorders for Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, and in stimulating a healthy appetite,

Maohoma Watbb. A delightful toilet artlclo
superior to Cologne and at half tha price.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ltorkholdesn, UleotlnK.
HEETINU of tbe Stockholders of the Phila-
delphiaA A Erie Kaiiroad Company, will be held

at tbe Office of the Company No. 2H0 Walnut street,
in tha City of Philadelphia, on Saturday, the 29th
inst., next, at 12 o'clock, noon, to take into consider
ation a joint agreement entered into between tha
Managers of said Company and tha Directors of tha
Warren and franklin Railway Company, for tha
merger of tha Rights. Franchisee and Property of. . .U I -- 1 1. - 1 III. :i i i ; lina i n li ui vuuimu, iuwj .(i a miu ruuauoipuiB o
Erie Kaiiroad Company, and to vote for tha adoption
or rejeouon OI uio same

UEO. P. LITTLE, Secretary
Philadelphia, June 16, 1867.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Tbe Potter County nntl hunbury

I.nmber Company,
Now fully established at the BUNBURY

STEAM SAW MILLS,
Lara prepared to saw to order

WHITE PINE, HEMLOCK AND OAK,
of any sisa and all lengths. Afull assortment of

always kept on band. Pannel, Flooring, Biding and
finishing boards of all kinds.
MOULDING, SASH,

DOORS, and SIIUTTEItS.

SHINGLES,
Sawed and 6haved, White Pine, and Hemlock.

INaaK-ring- ; th nntl Iallnsxt
Planing, hipping and Turning, will be dona to order
at short notice. This Company design furnishing
everything in their lina at such rates tbat Lumber
Yards, Builders and all parties using Lumber, will
find it to their interest to buy at this establish ment.

ORDKBB
are respeotfully soliolted and will ha promptly at-

tended toby addressing,
WM. RKAGEN, Sup't.

Bunbury, June 16, 1308.

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
l&ltlllEK. MA, Proprietor,

(Formerly of tha Mansion House, Mabonoy Oily,
Bonuyixiu oounty, raj

la Cake's Addition, near tha Machine Shops,

BUNBTJRT, PBNN'A.
Transient and permanent boarders will find this a

moss aomiortaoia boass md puss sating tbe advan-- i
taxes of aoaranionea to tha railway and biuiueae part
of tha town. Bains- - newly furnished with all tha
modern household improvements, tbarr ia every

fur tha aonvanieut aaoonunedatiaa of guests.
Uooi eubling and ipatteoaed bottlers la eitaad-ane-

,, , ,, .

Buabsry, Job U, 161, .., .
- -

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

Are now eonstrnstlng a Railroad from

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
westward towards tha Paolflo Ooean, making with

ita eonneoUona aa unbroken Una
AOBOBS THO CONTINENT.

Tha Company now offer a limited amount of their

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years to run, and bearing annual in
terest, payable on tha first days of January and July,
la tha City of New York, at tha rata of

SIX PER CENT. Iff GOLD,
AT

ninety Cents on the Dollar.
This road was cotnpletod from Omaha 80S miles

west on the 1st of January, 1867, and la fully equip
ped, ana trains are regularly running over it. Tha n
Inmh.r. V, N mwimi hand atiffinl.! Iwnn i n. '

to finish the remaining portion to the eastern base of r
tbe Kooky mountains, 212 miles, wbich isundoronn.
tract to be done September 1st ol this year, and it ia
expeoiea maiiae enure roaa win be in running or
der from Omaha to ita western connection with tba
Central Paoifio, now being rapidly built eastward
Irom eaoramenio, vai., auring iu.

MEANS OF THE COMPANY.
Estimating the distanoa to be built bv the Union

Paoifio to be 1,564 milea, the United States Uovorn-me-

Issues its Six per cent. Thirty-yea- r lionda to
the Company as the road is finished at the average
rate oi snout io,iau per mue, amounting w 44,2U3,.
000.

Tha Company ia also permitted to issua Ita own
First Mortgage Bonds to an equal amount, and at tba
same time, whioh by speoial Act of Congress are
made a First Mortgage on the entire line, the bonds
of tha United States being subordinate to them.

The Government makes a donation of 12300 acres
of land to tha mile, amounting to 20,0.32.000 aorot,
estimated to be wortb .!0,000,000, making tbe total
resources, exclusive of the oapital, $118,4111. (W0 ; but
tbe full value ofthelandscnnnotnow be realited.

The authorised Capital Stock of the Company is
one hundred million dollars or wbtcn nvo millions
have already been paid in, and of which it is not
supposed tbat more than twenty-fiv- e millions at most
will be required.

Tbe cost ot the rond is estimated b.y competent en
gineors to be about one hundred million dullurs, ex'
elusive ot equipment.

PROSPECTS FOB BUSINESS.
Tho railroad connection between Omaha and tha

East is now oomplete, and the earnings of the Union
Paoifio on the sections nlroady finished lor the first
two weeks in May were $113,000. These sectional
earnings as tbe road prngrossos will muob more than
pay the interest on the Company's bonds, and tho
tnrougn business over tne-oni- lino oi rauroaa ot-
tween tno Aliantio ana racmo must Da immense.

Value nad Security of the Itontl.
Tha Company resnootfully submit, that the above

statement of facts fully demonstrates tha security of
tneir Bonds, and as additional proof tbey would sug'
Rest that the Bonds now offered artless than ten mil
lion dollars on M7 milea of road, on wbich over twen.
ty million dollnrs bava already been expended :

on aou miles oi mis roau, mo cars are now runniiiK,
and tbe remaining 187 miles are nearly completed.

At the present rata of premium on gold these
bonds pay au annual interest on tba present cost of

Nine lcr Cent.,
and it is believed that on the completion of the road,
like the Uovernment Bonds, titer will go above par.
Tbe Company intend to sell but a limited amount at
the present low rate, and retain tha right to advance
the prico at their option.

Subscriptions will be received in New York by the
CoSTlNKKTAL NATIONAL BAHK, No. 7 NaSSSU St.,
Clark, Donea A Co., Barkers, No. 51 Wall St.
Joii.i J. Cisco A Son, Bamkers, No. 33 Wall St.

and by BANKS AND BANKERS genoraily through
out tne united btates, ot whom niaps and descrip-
tive pamphlets may be obtained. Tbey will also be
sent by mail from tbe Company's Office, No 20 Nas
sau Street, New York, on application. Subscribers
will select their own Agents in whom they have con-
fidence, who alone will be responsible to tnem for tba
safe delivery of the bonds.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer,

NEW YORK.
June 22, 1867. 3m

tIIi:ital'I''M NA1,L'.
r)Y virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,
L) Isssued out of tbe Court of Common Pleas of

Northumberland eounty, and to me directod, will
be exposod at publio sale at the publio bouse of John
Weaver, in Trevorlon, on SATUKDAY, JULY 13,
IM67, at 10 o'olock A. M., the following lots and
pieces of ground with the appurtenances iu tho town
of Trovorton, Northumberluud county, described as
follows, vis :

Lots number 9, 10, 11.12 and 13. in block B : lots
number 8 and 9 in block 10 ; lota number 1, 2, 3,4,
0, 0 and 7 in block 11 ; lots number 9, 10, 11, 12 and
13 in block 12 ; lots number 1,2, 8, 4, 6, t and 7 in
block 1 J ; lots number 1, 2, 3, and 6 in block 23
lots number 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, , 10, 11, 12 and 13
in block 23 ; lota , z, 3. 4, a, S and 7 In block 30
lots nnmber 8, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 12 in block 39; lots
number 1, 2, 3, 4, i, 0, 7 and 8 in block 40 ; lots num
ber 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 13 in block 41 ; lots number 1,
2 and 3 iu block 41 ; lots number 10, and 11 in block
4b : lot nnmber 7 in block 46; lots numbers 7,8, 9,
10 and 1 1 in block o3 ; lots nuuibor ft and 7 in block
54 ; lots number 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 in block 65 ; lota
number 3, 4, 7,8, 9, 10 and 13 in block 57 : lots num
ber 11 aud 12 in block 57, on wbich ia eroded a two-sto-

double frame house; lots number 1 and 2 in
block 69 : lots number 8 and 9 in block 60 ; lots num.
ber 1, 2, 3 and 4 in block 61 ; lot number 9 in block
67 ; lots number 3, 4, 7 and 8, in block 63 ; lots I, 2,
3, 4, 6 and 6 in block 73 ; lot number 13 in block 75 ;
lots number 6, 7, 8 1 2 and 13 in block 7d ; lota num-
ber 2 and 6 In block 77 ; lota number 6 and 7 in
block 78 ; lots number 7 and 8 In block 81 ; lot num.
bor 8 in block 85 : lota number i, 6 and 7 in block 90;
lots number 12 and 13 in block 91 ; lot number S in
block 92 , lot No. 13 in block 93 ; lots No. 3 and 8 in
block 1081; lota No. 3, 4 and 13 in block 109; lots!,
2 and 5 in block 110 ; lots number 1, 3 and 4 in block
lit) ; lots number 8, 7 and 8 in block 124; lots num.
bor 7. 8 and 9 in block 120 ; lots number 4 and 5 in
blookl34; lots number 6, 7.8.9,10, 11, 12 and 13
in blook 135 ; lot number 6 in block 136 ; lots num-
ber 4, 7,8 and 12 in block 137 ; lots number 10, 11,
12 and 13 in block 138; lots number 3, and 8 in
block 140 ; also upon out-lot- s in said town of Trevor- -
ton, as follows, vis : Out-lot- s number 1, 2, 5, 9, 14,
17, 21, 22, 25 and 26, each containing two aorea,
more or loss ; also out-lot- s number 28, Hi, 32, 85, 39,
43, 47, 61, 63, 07, 68, 69, 70, 78, 83, 84, 87, 91, 95 and
104, each containing one acre, mora or less ; also 7
town lots in block lettered "K ;" also 7 town lots in
blook lettered '&;" also 7 town lots in block lettered
"U ;" also 7 town lots in block lettered

Seised, taken into execution and to be sold as the
property of Charles P. ltelfonstein, administrator of
toward lleltensteiu, dee d., and William Deppin,
with notioe to Charles P. Helfenstein and John toy,
Assignees oi .award iieiienstein.

DANIEL BECKLEY, Sheriff.
bunbury, June 21, 1807.

BAKERY. BAKERY.
C. --HL'SsjKOVi;, Aifcnt,

Manufacturer of
CANDIES, BREAD, CAKES. PIES, AC,

Front St., S doors east of the P. A E. R. R. Depot,

Customers will be served daily. Orders soliolted.
Northumberland, June 22, 18C7.

S7 W. I22IS(S!LIEm9
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

North Side of Publie Square, one door east of tha
Old Bank Building.

SUNBTJRY, PENN'A,
vouoeuons ana an rroiessionai easiness promptly

attended to in tha Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Uounuee.

bunbury, Sept. 15, 1866.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

JOHN WILVER,
T ESPECTFULLY informs his Mends and cus.
IV tomers, that ha has just opened a shop for tha
aiauuiavbur ui uuuiii duulo, on
Spruce ttreet, tetteeen Second ttreet and Centre

Alley, Sunlury.
where all kinds of work in his lina will be made np
in the latest style and in tha bast workmanlike man-
ner, s

Having first class stock on hand, ha flatters himself I

mat ue win oa anie to suis ue tastaa of tba most fas- -
uuiuua. iu puwm ara ivitea to call.

, ...- - .. J0US WILVR.
punuury, jun. u, 1007. .

USB
J. SX WOLF ft CO S MAGIC

VERMIN EXTERMINATOR!

' -- 'i ia uaraana.
May be obtained by oar Agent.
W. A. BENNETT,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, SUM BURY, PA.
Jusea, lc6T.-3- pip

'fiitjitiiti;

"19 years established in N. Y.Clly,"
"Only infallible remedial known."
'Free flora Poisons,"

"Nut dangerous to tne Woman family."
"nam eoineoui oi ineir noita to die."

COSTAR'A" RAT, ROXCtt, As.. F.XTliRM'S
Is a paste used forHr J, Mioa, Roaches,
Black and Red Ants, Aa , he. .

"COSTAR'S" BED-BU- EXTERMINATOR
Is a liquid of wrash aaml to destroy, and
also as a preventive for As.

'TOSTAR'8 ELECTRIC POWDER FOR INSECTS
Is for Moths, Mosquitnea, Fleas,
liuecls on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ao.

! I ! Bkwari I I I of all worthless imitations.
rV9eethat"Cosria'a" name is on each Box, Bottle, and

lasa, Deiore you buy.

tr Addreas, HENRY R. COSTAR,
494 Broadway, N. Y.

CTSoU In BUNBURY, PA.,
OTBy WM, A. BENNETT.

Aud all Druggists and Rclailcta everywhere.
v

O O T .A. 3R. S
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE
For Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Wounds. Roils. Cancers. Ilrokcn
iircnRis, atjre mnuit-s- . eeaina. n ma ana i'mii.iii i'iim!
Scrofulous, Poind and 111 conditioned gou-- s ; Ulcers.
uiamiunr swellings, bruptkms, Cutaneous Aflertinns.
Ringworm. Itch. Corns. Humous. Chillilniiii. l.- - nhn.
ped liimds, Lips, Ao.; Bites of Spiders, Insects, Animals,
AC.) SO,

IT" Boies, gScts., 50 eta., and SI sizes.
Sold by nil Druggists everywhere.
AIUI OJT HHiUHI K. COSTAR, Depot 48t Broadway,

New York.
Aud by V, A BENNETT, Smibatv, Ta

COSTARS
UNIVERSAL

CCH1T - 30LTE1TT
For Corns, Bunions, Warts, Ao.

17 Boxes, 25 eta , SO eta , and St sizes.
Sold by all Drnnistaeveivwhere.
And by HENRY U. COSTAR. Depot 484 Broadway,

new mi.
And by W. A. BKNrtETr, Bunbury, Pa.

COSTAR'S

PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEE- T & ORANGE
BLOSSOMS

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
Used to Soften and Beautv the Skin, lemove Freckle

funnies, Hruptiuns, ftc.
uuiea are pow usiug 11 in preirrenca to all othera.
WBoitlra, SI.

Sold by all Drusffists everywhere.
And l.r HENRY H. COSTA H. Deool 4S4 Ilrnadwav.

Ado bj W. A. BENNETT, Souuury, Pa.

COSTAR'8
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY !

For Cougha. Colds, Hoarseness, Bora Throat, Cmun,
lVh.U.niff fUltth lllflllMi.M A mli.n.m ru..... ... ... U ....

J D O ' ,", v.nvu.,. Ul I'll
chial Affections, and all Diseases of Ue Throat aud Lungs

Bottles, as eta., SO eta , and tl si zee.
Sold bvall DruiKisie everywarn.
Audbv HENRY R. COSTAR. Drnot 1R1 Snailn.

NewYoik.
Aud uy vv. a. isa.NPifc.TT, nunbury, ra.

CELEBRATED

BISHOP FILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL.

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Coativenesa, Indiaeation,
Dyspepsia, BilUousueaa, Constipation, Diarrhea. Colics,
Chilla, Fevers, aud general derangenwui of the pixeativ,
Urgane.

Boxes, IS els., Mela., and SI siaea. '
Sold by all Drueiiste svervwhera.
A Hb.Nliy-- COMTAR, Depot 484 Broadway,

And by W. A, 8ENMETT, Busbar y, Pa,

i , i ' 1
'

For sale by J. W. fRlLUid A SOS.

June I J, lWIT.- -aa

Ildauity Accasnt of kiajaklsa
Twashln.

BBAMOKIH TOWRsniP. ' DR.
Oa President's Irnt aall U men. '

To M recruits at $274, $,3M) 0
To 1 reeruit at M6, 255 00
On President's teemid tail, 10 man.
To 10 raeraita at $304), $.000 00
Oa President's third sail, 43 man.
ro li recruits at ana, ,7T5 ;0

8 no, 4,14ft 00
4 3o, 1,121- - 00

13 MS, 0.601. 00
4 600, 1,000 00
2 " 600, 1.200 00
1 M 695, t5 00

Bank discount paid Northumberland
Bank on notes, 81 tt

Expenses and Uma allowed 8. A. Borg- -
siresser ana martin uaas In oiling 1st
Suota at Harrisburg, 138 85

expenses allowed Elijah Chi.
dester In filling 3d quota at lUrrisburg
and Baltimore. 186 00

For time and expensea allowed Martin Oaas
in niung id ana ia quotas at Harris-
burg and Baltimore, 806 00

To enlistment papers, oounsel fees and inci-
dental' expenses lneurred in filling tha
different quotas, 253 90

To time and expenses allowed Martin Oaas,
collector, to enforce eollection of Boun-
ty Tax from Ephraim K. Miller, 49 26

To amount paid Morris Sober, for taking re
oruita to Harrisburg on tha last oaTl for
troops, 60 00

Total expenditures, $37,107 64
CR.

By monies drawn from Northumberland
Bank, $24 600 00

By money borrowed from different Indivi-
duals of Shamokin township tooanoel
notes In Bank, 14,653 61

By money paid by Amos Yastine, finan-
cier, on township bonds 3,304 66

By money paid as Interest on tw'shpbonds 1,417 27
By am't in hands of Amos Vastine financier 600 0&

By amonnt raited on private subscription
throughout tha township, 6,113 00

By amount realised on premiums of re-

cruits first call, 90 00-

Amount of Martin Oaas' duplicate for
Bounty tax May 7tb, 1364. (11,093 60

Exonerations on Unas' duplioata 695 17
By percentage on $10, 311a 33 at 2 per ot. 207 93
Aotual amount realised from tiass' dupli-

cate 10,190 37
Amount of Elijah Chldostor's duplicate

of October 1st, 1864, $7,784 14

Exonerations on Chidester's dup. 3V2 91
By percentage on $7,411 73 at 2

per cent. 143 23
Aotual amount roalised from Chidester's

duplicato ' 7.243 00
Due Shamokin township on Chidester's

aupucato a uu

Amount of Isaao Sober's duplicate for
Uounty tax, January 20tb, lew, 0,906 24

By exonerationa 170 94
Bulanee due township on Sober's duplioata 2,840 30
Amount of Daniel Knabel's duplicate of

Bounty tax, 6,946 93
Exonerations on Kncebel's duplicate, 176 98
Balance due township on Kuccbel's dupli-

oata 4,082 68
RECAPITULATION.

Liabilities of Shamokin Township.
Am't due Individuals on Township Bonds, $11,354 08

Assets,
Am't due from Elijah Chidestor, collector, $27 00

" due from Isaao Sober 2,840 30
" due from Daniel Kna-bo-l 4,C82 68

Iu hands of Amos Vastine, floancior, 500 00

$7,449 98

Total indebtedness of Shamokin township,
June 8th, 1867. $3,904 10

Per J. E. Mcikch. Clk.
This is to certify that we, tha undersigned Audi-

tors of Shamokin township, have audited the above
Bounty Accounts, and pronounce tbe above state-
ment to be true and correct. Witness our hands and
seals, this 8th day of June, 186".

JOHN KLASK, Il.s 1

JAMES LYNN. 1..S f

Fl'RMAN FARSSW0RTI1. L.s
Auditors.

June IS, 1867.

FIRST NATIONAL

H. O. THACHER. Froprietor.
MAPKET SQUARE, BUNBURY, P A

New Goads, New Styles, New Price

Tbelargeet Stock of Boots and Shoes in this Marks

TRUNKS OF EVERY GRADE & TRICE

Gents' Traveling Satchel, Ilnnd-Bag- Valises, Ao.

An elegant assortment of Ladies' Fine Leather Sat
chel Caba's, Ac, Ao.

COME AND SEE, COME AND SEE.

lMeaatutit's Iluildin;;,
MA RKET SQUARE,

April 6, 1R6T.

Something New

Nothing New

AND

GOOD NEW SI

The splendid assortment ol GOODS at tha

MAMZXOTH STORE

J. . riUaMXCi A SOK,

13 NEW,
but it is Nothing New for them as they are always
getting np NEW GOODS.

GOOD NEWS,
to the people of BUNBURY, for they bava purchase
ad them goods low and are selling them at very

Wa are determined to soli our Goods at Low

Prices and defy eoni petition.
Wekeeptha bet quality rood snd

sell them aa low aa the ateevsad qualities) are
sold by other dealers.

Coma and examine oar Stock and Learn our

No charge for showing Goods. That

is our business and wo take pleasure

in doing it.
Feeling vary thankful to the publio for their very

liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon us, we

feel soaftdent of retaining their eustom, by striet
adherence to tha rules we bava adopted.

REMEMBER TUB PLACE,

The Mammoth Store.
Market Square, ) doors east of the New Court House,

ISUNBURY, PA.
' J. W. FRILISfl A SON.

Banbury, Maxok M, 1M7. .

FOR SALE,
A J.iM MaMaiuo suluMa fee a small family.

loeated en North 4th street, Bunbury, now occupied
by Mr. Frederiok Walters. For particulars, apply

11. gf. "


